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Download & Installation

On our official website eynio.com under the download section, select the platform that runs on 
your preferred device and download Eynio server software. If you have NAS devices (Asustor or 
Synology), visit their app stores and download the app. 

Depending on a platform you use,  download process should be done accordingly:

Windows
If you use Windows as your platform, download .exe application available on our official 
website. Install it and follow the setup wizard.

Raspberry Pi (raw image)
Download file for Eynio server for Raspberry Pi is available on our official website.  Download 
that file and burn it to your PI’s SD Card. After the first step, your server will start automatically 
and take you to the setup wizard.

Raspberry Pi (noob image)
Download ZIP file available on official website, extract it and copy all content to your PI’s SD 
Card. After the initial start, it will install server automatically and take you to the setup wizard.

Fedora
Download Eynio RPM file available on our official website and run it on your PC. After installing 
you’ll be taken to the setup wizard.

http://eynio.com
https://www.asustor.com/
https://www.synology.com/en-global
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Debian/Ubuntu
If you use Debian or Ubuntu as your platform, add the following line to your /etc/apt/sources.list 
or add a new file in /etc/apt/sources.list.d/:

deb http://debian.neosoft.ba/ unstable main

then run the following commands:
wget https://debian.neosoft.ba/neosoft.gpg.key -qO – | sudo apt-key add –
sudo apt-get update
sudo apt-get install nhomeserver

After installing you’ll be taken to the setup wizard.

NAS (Network Attached Storage)
Eynio server runs on Synology and Asustor devices. If you have Synology devices, you can find 
our app in Package center (https://www.synology.com/en-global/dsm/packages/EynioServer), 
and in case of having Asustor Inc. devices, you can find our app under the App Central->All 
Apps->Eynio (https://www.asustor.com/app_central/app_detail?id=620&type=22&model=).

After selecting platform on which your Server runs and following the setup instructions 
mentioned above, you’re set to go. Eynio Server is up and running.

IMPORTANT: Server needs to be installed on the same network as your smart home 
devices. It can also work locally without internet but we suggest you to have a stable internet 
connection because of many benefits that you have when using Eynio outside of home.

https://www.asustor.com/app_central/app_detail?id=620&type=22&model=
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Getting started

Registration/Log in
After this quick set up, visit eynio.com (or go to app store where you can download Eynio 
apps) and create your account. Shortly after registration, you’ll receive a confirmation email 
and will be able to log in with your new account. 

Claiming Server
Once you log in to Eynio, whether you choose Click or Vision, you’ll be redirected to Eynio 
Config where you need to claim your server first. Before doing this your server needs to be 
turned ON, otherwise Config won’t be able to detect it. The option to claim your server can be 
found in the lower left corner, after which the server itself will be added to your profile. From 
this point on you can use Click and Vision freely, and even edit your server in numerous ways.

Server can also be claimed using Eynio mobile apps, Eynio Click & Vision. After you log in to 
either one of those apps you’ll automatically be redirected to Eynio Config. Eynio Config scans 
for any installed servers in your network, once found you’ll be able to claim your server.

IMPORTANT: Eynio server and the device you claim it from have to be on the same network.

Adding Devices/Cameras
To avoid any unnecessary confusion and hardship we suggest you first check out which 
devices are supported by Eynio. 

After reading instructions, if necessary, once you set up your devices Click will detect most 
of your devices automatically, granted your server and devices themselves are on the same 
network. There are however devices that require some manual adjustment, like Philips Hue 
bulbs for instance.

http://eynio.com
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Cameras however can only be added via Eynio Vision, both web and mobile app. There are 
two ways to add a camera, manually where you need to enter your camera info (such as name, 
RTSP, MJPEG info, etc), or automatically allowing Vision to scan your network for all available 
cameras, after which you simply select camera you want to add and enter its existing name 
and password, which is far simpler solution. 
Camera’s recording size can be found and adjusted in Eynio Config.

List of all connected devices can be found in Eynio Config where you also have the option to 
hide/show any device.

Eynio Config
Aside from detailed server information (Name, Version, Ping, IP...) via Eynio Config you can 
control and even customize your server, change its name, update your server, restore server to a 
previous configuration, make a backup, make one server among many to be the default one, and 
last but not least, under user settings invite other people to your server via email and create user 
groups where you choose which devices will be added. With mere click of a button Eynio Config 
makes otherwise complicated and tedious tasks simple and easy to do.
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Requirements:

Eynio is versatile server and can run on anything with processing power and NodeJS support. 
NodeJS is crucial for Eynio.

Server requires a stable computer and a network connection. It needs to be ON 24/7,  so you 
can control your home using Eynio.

Minimum hardware requirements are:

RPi 2 

The Raspberry Pi 2 Model B is the second generation Raspberry Pi. It replaced the original 
Raspberry Pi 1 Model B+ in February 2015. Compared to the Raspberry Pi 1 it has:

A 900MHz quad-core ARM Cortex-A7 CPU
1GB RAM
Like the (Pi 1) Model B+, it also has:

4 USB ports
40 GPIO pins
Full HDMI port
Ethernet port
Combined 3.5mm audio jack and composite video
Camera interface (CSI)
Display interface (DSI)
Micro SD card slot
VideoCore IV 3D graphics core
Because it has an ARMv7 processor, it can run the full range of ARM GNU/Linux distributions, 
including Snappy Ubuntu Core, as well as Microsoft Windows 10.
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The Raspberry Pi 2 has an identical form factor to the previous (Pi 1) Model B+ and has 
complete compatibility with Raspberry Pi 1.

In case of possession of more than 4 cameras, RPi 2 won’t be sufficient, minimum 
requirements are:

Quad core processor
Minimum 8 GB RAM
Newer version of RPi (RP3 and more)

To run Click or Vision app on mobile devices, it is essential to have:
A device running Android 4.0.3 +

Supported Devices:


